
"''uuMuseumum seeking transportation information
To the EditorEditor-

The
'

The Transportation MuseumMuseum-

of
Museum-

ofof Alaska , a> nonprofitnonaprofitnon-profitnonprofit- orgam-

zation
organi-

zation
organiorgam-orgamorgani-¬-

zation ,. located on the edge of-

the
ofof-

thethe AlaslcaAlaska State FairgroundsFairgrounds-
nearnear PamerPalmer is engaged in plan-

ning

plan-

nmg
plan-plan-

nmgningig its future developdevelopment ..

Thete importanceunportance of this plan-

ning
planplan-¬.-

ningnmg is that the Museum willwill-

be
will-

bebe movingmovmg to larger quarters , inin-

excess
in-

excessexcess of 4.545. acresacres,,, and needsneeds-

tablish
needs-

to
needs-

toto establishtablish goals for facili-

collection
facili-facilifacUifacili-

ties

-.

ties ; , collection and preserva-

tion
preserve-

nvn
preserve-preservepreservapreserva--.

nvntIon, policiespohcies .

As we have a statewide com-

mitment
com-

mitment
com-com-

mitmentitment to ""collectcollect ,, preserve ,

communicate andandexhibitexhibit Alas-

ka's
AlasAlas-¬.-

ka'skas' transportation history "
for the benefit of the publicpublic-
we

public-
wewe ireare askingaslcing for publicpublic-

support
public-

supportsupport andandassistanceassistance in our

planning effort . In particularparticular-
wewe seek public mputinput whichwhich-

will
which-

willwill help define as wellwellasas-

refine
asas-

refmerefinerefme our collection and pres-

ervation
prespres-¬.-

ervationervatlon goals of transportalOn-
related

transportation-
related

transportauontransportalOntransportation,
related items on a state-widestatewidestatewldestatewide-
basis

statewlde-
basis

-,
basis .

We need to know whatwhat-

transportationrelated
what-

transportationrelatedtransportation-relatedtransportationrelatedition-relateditionrelated-- ititemsitems-
eXISt

items-

exist
<

eXISt around> ""dd the stalestate wrwhIChwhICh-
were

which-
were

, .. . .
were relevantnt to the develop-

ment
developdevelop-¬.-

ment , andana everydeveryday operation ,

of Alaskan transportation ,
from virtually the days of thethe-
Benng

the-
BeringBeringBenng Land BridgeBndgeBadge untilunuluntil-
today

unul-
todaytoday . What andandwherewrwhere are-

items
areare-

Itemsitems pertainingpertalnmg to Alaska'sAlaskasAlaska's-

transportation
Alaska's-

transportation
'

transportation history today ?
What and where are thosethose-
trucks

those-
truckstrucktrucks] , carscan ,, trains , airplanes31rpianes ,.
boats ,. heavy equipment , stor-stor-.

ies , documents and photo'-

Phs
photo-photo.-.

-graphs''PhsPhs ?

We also are lookinglookmg forfor-

people
for-

peoplepeople wiilingwilling to donate wnt-
ten

wntwnt--.
ten or photographic materialsmatenals ,,

at least for copyingcopymg , that deal-
with

dealdeal-
withwith Alaska'sAlaskas' transportation
historyhIstory-
hIstoryPlease
transportationhIstory-.

Please , those who are con-
cerned

concancon--¬.
cerned abouaboutt Alaska'sAlaskas' trans-
portation

transtrans-trans-
portation

-¬-

portation history please rere-

spond
reore-rereo-

spond
¬-

spond . There is much to bebe-

done
be-

donedoneprettylateand it'sits' already pretty
late . .Our.our address is SRB Box
7860 , Palmer , AK.. 99645 ,
phone 745-44937454493--- .

Sincerely ,
John Cooper-

Assistant
CooperCooper-

AssistantAssistant Director


